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AGENDA FOR FACULTY MEETING 
13 April 1953 




3. Old Buiness 
4. New Business 
l) Reeommendat.iens on s-t,u.dente 
2) Cheating 
)) Foundation aid for faculty members 
a. Standing Cenmd.ttees 
l) Fnculty Administrative Board .... Vestal 
, • Adjourmnant ;z. J &-v-i - c_,-...; ~----t---&( ~ ;: 
MINUTES OF THE FACULTY FOR 1952-53 
The seventh meeting of the Rollins College Faculty was held on Monday 
afternoon, April 13, 1953, at 4:30 P. M. in the Morse Gallery of Art with the 
following members present: Mr. McKean, Mr. Allen, Mr. Aycrigg, Mr. Bailey, 
Miss Cameron, Mr. Carlo, Mr. Carroll, Mr. Charmbury, Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs. Dean, 
Mr. Dorsett, Miss Drrnkwater, Mr. Evans, Mr. Fort, Mr. Granberry, Mrs. Grand, 
Mr. Hanchett, Mr. Hanna, Mrs. Hansen, Mrs. Henderson, Mr. James, Mr. Johnson, 
Mr. Jones, Miss Kelly, Miss Koehler, Mr. McDowall, Mrs. Magoun, Mr. Minor, 
Miss Moore, Miss Ortmayer, Miss Packham, Mr. Plumer, Mr. Rich, Mr. Robbins, Mr. 
Robinson, Mr. Russell, Mr. Saute', Miss Shor, Mr. Smith, Mr. Stock, Mr. Stone, 
Mr. Swing, Mr. Tasker, Mrs. Taylor, Mr. Thomas, Mrs. van Boecop, Mr. Verigan, 
Mr. Vestal, Mr. Walker, Mrs. Wilcox. 
Mr. McKean called the meeting to order. On motion of Mr. Jones, it was 
voted to approve the minutes of the last meeting. On motion of Mr. Thomas, it 
was voted to approve all minutes that have been distributed. 
Mr. McKean announced that Sir Gladwyn Jebb would be coming down for April 
25th and 26th and that a reception was planned for Sir Gladwyn and Lady Jebb on 
April 25th. 
Mr. Walker summarized the action of the Faculty Committee on Academic 
Standing at the end of the winter term as follows: 
Two students were suspended. 
Ten students were removed from probation. 
Nine students were continued on probation. 
Five students were r emoved from trial status. 
One student was continued on trial until an incomplete is made up. 
Four students were placed on probation. 
Mr. Walker announced that in his office there was a summary of financial 
aid available to faculty members for purposes of study, research, publications, 
etc., and asked interested members of the faculty to stop at the office to go 
over this material. 
Mr. Vestal read the following recommendation of the Faculty Administrative 
Board, concerning the question of Saturday classes and change of Assembly Period 
to another Seminar Period, which was referred to the Board by the Faculty at 
its December 15, 1953 meeting: 
"The Faculty Administrative Board recommends the elimination of the assembly 
period, and the use of that hour as a seminar period. 
"The Board further recommends the moving of the present seminar period from 
Friday morning at 9:40 to Wednesday morning at 8:30, thus making available two 
consecutive hours for one- or two-hour seminars as desired. 
"Assemblies will be called as needed and staggered to cover all periods." 
- --~--------------~--~---· 
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Mr. Vestal moved this recommendation be accepted. Seconded by Dr. Russell. 
In .. the discussion which followed, it was pointed out that this arrangement would 
become effective in the fall term of the coming yea:r. Motion was carried. 
From the Joint Student-Faculty Committee, Mr. Vestal brought the following 
to the F'acul ty: ( a) A request that when fact.:l ty members are showing visitors 
through the Lj_brary, they be more quiet; (b) a request that faculty report 
cards be turned into the office of the Dean of tho College or the President. 
On moti,·m of Mr. Robbins, it was voted to refer the latter request to the student 
and faculty ccmmittees which are studying teaching and faculty and, if they 
recommended it, the faculty would consider it further. 
On motion of Mr. Hanna, it was voted to confer upon Sir Gladwyn Jebb the 
honorary degree, Doctor of Laws. 
Mr. Hanna announced that in honor of Mrs. Mary Wattles' publication of 
"The Iron Anvil 11 , a tea would be given ·on Sunday, April 26th, from four to 
five-thirty o 1clock in the Mills Memcrial Library. He urged the faculty to 
attend and invite students who might be interested. 
Mr. Walker presented a request from Ruby Amburgey for permission to complete 
eighteen hours, which she would lack at the end of the spring term for gradua-
tion, at either George Washington University or American University. This would 
enable her to accept a position in Washington. On motion of Mr. Jones, it was 
voted to grant her request. 
The meeting adjourned at 5:20 P. M. 
Dorothy I. Koehler 
Secretary 
(Please report any corrections to the Secretary.) 
a Ruby Amburgey 
ollins Coll ge 
Winter Par, lorid 
Dear Ruby1 
April 16, 1953 
At it ma tin on April ll the Rollins Collage 
faculty voted to grant you pormi sion to c pl your 
last term' ork at ither the A rican Univer ity or 
Oeor e shiagton Univ ~1 1• 
Whon you hav ob n d bullotine l¥hich contain 
the description of cours a offorec, ! ill b glad to 
check over them 1th you an help you choose cours .~ 
which 'Will be acceptable in lieu or thooe which you 
pl nnod for noxt :fall t r • • 
DIKs bl 
Sine ly yours, 
Doroth7 I. Koehl .. 
~gi trar and S cretar:, 
ot the r aoul ty 
I .::> • I ., 
, 
April 18, 1953 
llr. Harold Broda 
Presi ent of Stu ent Council 
Rollins Oollego 
lJ :lntor P k, Florida 
Dear H&l, 
At its meotintJ on April 13, 1953, the Rollins College 
Faculty voted to accept tho following recommendation of 
the Faculty Administrative Board concerning Saturda_y 
o a sea and changing of assembly period into another 
seminar periods 
"The Faculty Adminietrative Board reoanmends the 
elimination of the as embly pe1"iod, and th use of that 
hour ea semtn r period. 
"The Board further recommends tho moving of the 
pras~t seminar period from Friday morning at 9:40 to 
odnesday morning at 81JO, thus making available to 
oonaeoutive hours for one- or two~bour seminars as 
desired. 
11Aeaembliea dll be calla as no d and staggered 
to cover all periods." . 
DIKaabl 
Sinoer ly ;yours, 
Dorothy I. Koehler 
Seo~otary of tho Faculty 
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